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Sanders: Disenfranchised will have a friend in city hall 
�"-"""""--- . 
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. BURLINGTON (AP) - Sil Burllnaton merchants l1ltened .
V t with• faciea • their new mayor, Bernard Sanden, turnec1 er m OD the topic al bll Inaugural•-- to capit11111n. 

11Glant bub 1111 multinational corporaUona ... determlne 
whether we pve.bUJlons·ot dollan In foieJp aid to repressive 

. military govtl'DIDllltl," uid Sanden, 39, who wu sworn In 

. Monday u the mayor of Vermont's largelt city. 
''Ob boy," muUend the owner of a women's clotbln8 store.

"Obboy." 
Sanden, I founder of Vermont'• leftilt Liberty Union Pmy, 

rode to a atunning lo.vote victory on March 3 over five-term 
DelbocraUc Incumbent Mayor Gordon Paquette, whole forces
bad dominated BurUnaton pollUca for mon than a decade. 

The Brocilyn native calla hlmaelf a sociaUat but ran for 
mayor u an Independent, auembllng a looae coallUon of
studenta, the poor, coUece profeuon, policemen, cUlgruntled 
neighborhood ll'OUP8 and labor unions. 

Sanders takel a atn,ng leftiat line on naUonal and in
temaUonal polltica. Bdt be bu taken pains in the month slnce 
bll eJection to reuaure Jittery community leaders that be Is 
wtUing to lllten to all OD local,iaauea. • 

On Monday be wore a three-piece suit, complete with a freah 
pink carnation in � lapel, Instead of bis customary rumpled 
work clothes. 

11I do not have any great sadistic desire to destroy the busineas 
. community," be ,..td. 

111-won't tum Church Street into a cow pasture," Sanden said, 
referring to Burlington's main commercial dlstrl<si. 
· But be stood firm In bis oppoaitl� a major bolpltal ex
panaion proj� calllng it uoutrageoualy expensive." Ke called 

· for··an end to 11cronymn" In city. govemment, saying that
BurUn(ton'• disenfraDcbtled groups - the young, the poor, the
elderly-wei:e "going tb be at home In tbla city ball. 11 

With aupporterJ banging out of City Hall balconies, Sanders 
_ repeated bis �ticlam of a multimillion dollar .. efront · con

struction plan •. To continuous rounds of applauae, the mayor 
said that "the rich lrith their condomioiuma11 lhould not have 
exclusive acceu to the Burlington's Lake Champlain water• 
front 

The euphoria of victory bas worn off, ind Sanden now faces 
the same problems that helped drive bil predeceuor down to
defeat. The clty't financial picture Is bleak, u voten turned 

, .. plaining of low' wages, Jnd federal money Uled for aome city
services Is drying up. 

The Board of Aldermen could block ridical cbanle, u San
den Is well aware. One longtln)e moclate and friend ti 
Paquette, Alderwoman Joyce Deuutelt, rolled her eyes when 
Sanders asked for the boud'a cooperation in bll addnll. 

Sanders Is not without friends on the board, however. Allo
sworn in Monday were Terill Bourlcloua, 25, a member of the 
radical Citllens Party; and Sadie White, ao a longtime CJIIP(llleDt
of the Paquette macliine, who once called h former mayor "alying skunk, II 

Even Sanders' clON supporters acknowledge that the road
ahead could be rocky. "Change scares people,"· said fair 
housing advocate Seth Lipachutz. 

Lesa concerned wu Lm Sanders, 11, who, like bis father, Is
an avid buketball player. 

. · "Yeah, It-was good. I'd give it a 9½," he said of bia father's.
speech. 

He �ed �easly around the council chamber, where
reporters, l&IOclates and well-wishers were swanning around 
the new mayor. 

"It WU okay," he repeated. "But I'd rather we were out
shooting hoops." 

Stafford wins an award 
MONTPELIER (AP) - U.S. Sen. Robert Stafford, R-Vt', ii 

scheduled to receive the United Cerebral Palay 1911 Govern-
mental Activities Award in Wuhlngton this week. 

The Vennont Republican was chosen for the award becaue of
his efforts on behalf of adults and children with cerebral palsy
as i member of the Senate Labor and Human RelourcesCommittee, according to officials. 

Stafford bu sponsored bills providing the handicapped with 
AP down a major tu .fncreaae in �- City workers are com-Bernard Sanders delivers hi� inaugural address during after he took oath of office as new mayor of · -----------------------------------

equal access to transportation and educaUon. 
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